Stoves and ranges, general hardware, sanitary plumbing, galvanized iron work, tinning, electric house wiring, electric motors, electric chandeliers, warm air furnaces.

114 South Greenleaf Avenue

Let There Be Light ..
We are ready to furnish it.

Knowledge is Power ..
but we furnish POWER you can use without knowledge.

The Edison Electric Co.
Local office 1st floor Whittier Hdw. Co’s block.

114 South Greenleaf Avenue.
L. J. Carpenter & Company

Books, Stationery and Music. • Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines.

Agents Waterman's Ideal and Parker Lucky Curve Fountain Pens

E. H. White
125 S. Greenleaf Ave.

Furniture, Carpets, Mattings, Linoleums, Oil Cloth, Picture Frames.

Undertaking and Embalming
WHITTIER, the foothill city, is situated 14 miles east of Los Angeles, by carriage road, 21 miles by rail, on the Southern Pacific railroad; 17 miles by Pacific Electric Railroad. The city is beautifully located on the south slope of the foothills, securing good drainage, an excellent view and pure air. The breeze from the ocean, only 23 miles away, tempering the warm weather, and the hills protecting from the colder winds, which in winter blow from the snow-capped mountains.

Whittier was settled 16 years ago as a Quaker colony. Its soil is unexcelled; it is in a frostless belt; it has an abundant supply of pure water; excellent schools; it has no saloons; its population has increased nearly 60 per cent. in two years and now numbers about 4000. It is a community of homes. It has electric lights and a gas plant, and fine church buildings of all denominations. All the prominent secret orders have lodges. Among its varied products the following are mentioned: Walnuts, lemons, oranges and oil. The Los Nitos and Ranchito Walnut Growers' Association, shipped last year $357,000 worth of walnuts; the crop this year is estimated at $400,000. The orange crop was easily $100,000 last year for this vicinity; $60,000 worth of lemons. Our oil industry places about $25,000 per month in circulation. One well here produced 60,000 barrels in the last 19 months.

An ideal situation for a home. Property values not inflated. Strangers within our gates made welcome.
C. W. CLAYTON

Real Estate, Insurance and Loans

City Property, Orange, Lemon and Walnut Groves, Alfalfa, Grain, and Oil Lands.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

Office First Door East of Whittier Savings Bank
105 East Philadelphia Street

WHITTIER, CALIFORNIA

Orchardists Ranchers Surveyors Sportsmen

SEND for our finely illustrated catalogs and convince yourself how and why we are better able to supply you with fumigating tents, lemon curing tents, fruit picking bags and orchardists' supplies, tents, awnings, guns and ammunition, bicycles, oiled and rubber clothing, boots and shoes, and sporting goods than anybody any place.

Wm. H. Hoegee Co.
138-140-142 So. Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.
CITY OFFICIALS

Mayor ......................................................... C. W. Clayton
City Clerk ....................................................... Walter E. Butler
City Attorney .................................................... George H. Woodruff
City Treasurer ................................................... John H. Coverley
City Assessor ..................................................... Walter E. Butler
City Tax Collector ............................................... Fred M. Foster
City Recorder .................................................... W. R. Bunting
City Engineer ..................................................... E. H. Bailey
City Marshal ....................................................... Fred M. Foster
Superintendent of Streets .................................... John S. Butman
Superintendent of Water Works .............................. John S. Butman

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

C. W. Clayton, President
Dr. L. D. Hockett
A. C. Maple
A. C. Johnson
H. C. Baldwin

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Board of Education—
  R. B. Way, President
  J. A. Hockett
  R. C. Hiatt

Bailey Street School—
  Bailey Street, between Comstock and Milton Avenues.

Washington Street School—
  Penn Street, between Friends and Washington Avenues.
H. A. McSHANE,

New and Second-Hand Furniture

HARDWARE

Gasoline Stoves Cleaned and Repaired
West Philadelphia Street,
Whittier, California.

TONY FOSTER

Ice Cream and Cold Drinks,
Cigars and Tobacco.

KIND WORDS TO ALL

111½ East Philadelphia Street,
Whittier

Branch, 102 East Ninth Street,
Los Angeles

J. H. GWIN

Groceries, Flour,
Feed and Oils...

Hay, Grain, Wood and Coal.

208 West Philadelphia St.
Phone 531.
PUBLIC LIBRARY

DIRECTORS: Prof. J. E. Wright, Pres.; Mrs. A. D. Clark, Sec.; Landrum Smith, Prof. G. W. Monroe, Geo. E. Little. Miss Minnie E. Mendenhall, Librarian. Mrs. W. A. Swain, Asst. Librarian.

Open daily except on Sundays and legal holidays, from 2 to 5:30 and 7 to 9 p.m.

POST OFFICE

L. M. BALDWIN, P. M. C. F. BALDWIN, Asst. P. M.
ARRIVAL OF MAIL DEPARTURE OF MAIL
10:40 A. M. 7:10 A. M.
2:45 P. M. 12:05 P. M.
6:00 P. M. 4:05 P. M.

All mail closes 30 minutes before departure of trains.

Office Hours: 6:30 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. Sunday: 10 A.M. to 11 A.M.

TELEPHONE OFFICE

Red Cross Pharmacy, 104 South Greenleaf Avenue.

TELEGRAPH OFFICE

Southern Pacific Depot.

CEMETERY

Located one mile northwest from post office. Between Dorland Street and Broadway. West of Pickering Avenue.
BOARD OF TRADE

Regular Directors' Meeting, first Tuesday of each month. Members meet quarterly, first Tuesday in Jan., April, July and Oct.

Officers:—A. L. Reed, President; O. M. Souden, Vice-President; Geo. H. Woodruff, Secretary; G. E. Little, Treasurer.


Committees Board of Trade.

Railroads and Transportation—A. C. Johnson, A. H. Gregg, J. C. Hiatt, A. L. Reed.
Public Meeting and Reception—J. C. Hiatt, W. A. Smith, W. V. Coffin, E. W. Reider, L. M. Baldwin.
Health and Sanitation—A. H. Dunlap, Dr. Scheurer, Dr. Hockett.
Membership—C. W. Harvey, A. L. Reed, J. E. Wright.
CHURCH DIRECTORY

BAPTIST.—Corner Bright avenue and Bailey street. Rev. W. B. Bradshaw, pastor.


METHODIST.—Corner Friends avenue and Bailey street. Rev. W. A. Betts, pastor.


CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS meet every Sunday over M. H. Mills' store, rooms 1 and 2.


FREE METHODIST.—Corner College street and Comstock avenue. Rev. Ada Pierce, pastor.

CATHOLIC.—Corner Newlin avenue and College street. Father James More.


LODGE DIRECTORY

Whittier Lodge, No. 323, F. & A. M.—Regular meetings Thursday on or before each full moon. W. G. Reichling, W. M.; F. C. Owens, Sec.

Lyra Chapter No. 144, O. E. S.—Stated meetings 2d and 4th Friday of each month. Mary F. Burgess, W. M.; Carl E. Artwedson, W. P.; Lillian Campbell, Sec.

Oro Lodge No. 315, I. O. O. F.—Meets every Saturday night. C. A. Landreth, N. G.; Jos. Enright, V. G.; Guy Tyler, Sec.

Arbutus Rebekah, No. 204, I. O. O. F.—Meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30 in I. O. O. F. hall. Lillian Jackson, N. G.; Anna Talbert, V. G.; Lena Landreth, Sec.


Fern Camp, No. 2308, Royal Neighbors of America—Meets in Masonic hall 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month. Mrs. L. Pitzer, oracle; Mrs. H. R. DeGuire, recorder.

W. S. Rosecrans Post, No. 182. G. A. R., Department of California and Nevada—Meets at Masonic hall on the first Saturday of each month at 1:30 p. m. E. S. Chase, commander; J. C. Hiatt, adjutant.

W. S. Rosecrans W. R. C., No. 82—Meets 1st and 3d Saturday

(Continued on Page 11)
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B. R. Stanfield CYCLERY

Bicycles rented and repaired.
Lathe Work and Enameling.
Full line of Standard wheels carried.
Assortment of second-hand wheels.

Bike Sundries

115 South Greenleaf Ave. Whittier, Cal.
LODGE DIRECTORY
(Continued from page 9)

at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Lucetta Davis, president; Mrs. Cora Collins, secretary.

Whittier Lodge, No. 37, T. F. B.—Meets 1st and 3rd Friday of each month in Masonic hall. J. O. Osborn, president; T. B. Carl, Sec.

Whittier Council, No. 114, F. A. A.—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evening of each month in Masonic hall. E. S. Jordan, president; Edna M. Moore, secretary.

Whittier Star Council, No. 225, Order of Pendo—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evening of each month in Masonic hall. Robt. Way, councilor; Mrs. Katie Olmstead, Sec.


Uniform Rank K. P.—Meets every Friday night in Barton & Wade's office. Chas. Kinsler, captain.


CLUB DIRECTORY

Woman's Club of Whittier—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday afternoon of each month at Masonic hall. Miss Emilie Hadley, president; Mrs. George S. Pennington, secretary.

The Home Makers—Meet 4th Friday afternoon of each month. Mrs. Philena Hadley, president; Mrs. Mattie A. Gregg, secretary.

Woman's Improvement Club of East Whittier—Meet 2d and 4th Wednesday afternoon of each month. Mrs. Dull, president, Mrs. I. Henry Johnson, secretary.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Architects
D. F. Couplin, 114½ So. Greenleaf
F. A. Skel·linger, 114½ So. Greenleaf

Attorneys
Cooper, Everett, 114½ So. Greenleaf
Owens, M. T., 113 E Philadelphia st
Woodruff & Coverley, 105 W Philadelphia st
Robert C. Hiatt & Son,
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans, Etc.

Orange, Lemon and Walnut groves. Houses for sale or rent. West Philadelphia St.

Phone, Main 513
Whittier, Cal.

Armstrong's Department Store
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Men's Furnishings, Hats and Shoes

A specialty of Hamilton-Brown Shoes and Utzen-Dunn Ladies' and Children's Fine Shoes.

J. P. ARMSTRONG, Whittier, Cal.

Whittier Plumbing Company

MODERN SANITARY PLUMBING,
Gas Fitting, Wind Mills, Pumps and Solar Heaters.

211 W. Philadelphia St.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY—Con.

Banks
First National Bank, se cor Greenleaf ave and Philadelphia st
Home Savings Bank, 103 So. Greenleaf
The Whittier Bank, 101 So. Greenleaf
Whittier Savings Bank, E Philadelphia st

Bakeries and Delicacies
Ideal Bakery, B Waters, Prop, 217 W. Philadelphia st
Mekeel Bros, 116 So. Greenleaf

Barbers
Evans, A B, 117 W Philadelphia
Oak, The, 102 So. Greenleaf
Palace, The, 116 W Philadelphia

Bicycle Dealers and Repairing
Rank, J W & Co, 119 W Philadelphia
Stanfield, B R, 115 So. Greenleaf

Blacksmiths and Horseshoers
Rowe & Hooper, 300-302 W Philadelphia
Smith, J, 301 and 303 W Philadelphia
Townsley, J J, 224 W Philadelphia

Books, Stationery and News
Carpenter, L J & Co, 117 So. Greenleaf
Pennington, L H, 123 W Philadelphia

Boots and Shoes
Armstrong, J P, 105 So. Greenleaf
Wiese, A F, 120 So. Greenleaf
Wilson, H O, 202 W Philadelphia

Bowling Allies
Peters, S, 108 N Greenleaf

Butchers—See Meat Markets

Carpets
Bryan, L A, 120 W Philadelphia
White, E H, 125 So. Greenleaf
L. A. BRYAN
FURNITURE
Tapestries, Carpets, Art Squares, Mattings, Rugs, Linoleums, Etc.
Picture Framing and General Repairing.
120 West Philadelphia St.

PIONEER EXPRESS
E. U. RUSSELL, Prop.
Baggage and Express. Stand in front of Post Office.
Moving pianos and furniture a specialty.
Residence 237 So. Newlin Ave.

HOTEL WHITTIER
$1.25 Per Day, Up
S. ST. JOHNS,
Proprietor

W. H. CROOK
REAL ESTATE &
Stocks and Loans
118 E. Philadelphia St.
Whittier, California
Carriages and Wagons
Whittier Implement Co, 204-206 W Philadelphia
Wood Carriage Co, 214 W Philadelphia

Cigars and Tobacco
Foster, Tony, 111½ E Philadelphia
Hurst, C J, 102 N Greenleaf
Minghini, C J, 125 W Philadelphia

Clothing
Jones, Leo, 106 So. Greenleaf

Coal Oil and Gasoline
Turner, John S, Comstock ave
Gwin, J H, 208 W Philadelphia

Contractors and Builders
Beeson & Son, 340 N. Comstock ave
Couplin, D F, 114½ So. Greenleaf
Edward, Robt, 223 S. Painter
McBarnes, 227 N Greenleaf
Reynolds, V A, 403 E College

Crockery
Pennington, L H, 123 W Philadelphia

Dentists
Bailey, G E, 116 E Philadelphia
Kirby, A H, First Nat Bank Bldg
Moorhead, T B, 105 W Philadelphia

Distilled Water
Neal, John, 121 So. Greenleaf

Drug Stores
Perfection Pharmacy, Geo E Little, Prop, 101 N Greenleaf
Red Cross Pharmacy, W. H. Kendrick, Prop, 104 So. Greenleaf
Smith's Pharmacy, L. Smith, Prop, 103½ So. Greenleaf

Dry Goods
Armstrong, J P, 105 So. Greenleaf
Wilson's Cash Dry Goods Store, 202 W Philadelphia
Reed's Agency

Real Estate, Insurance, Loans and General Business

Bargains in Whittier real estate, houses and lots, vacant lots, acreage for subdivision, business property and opportunities. Bargains in property in and about Whittier. Orange, lemon and walnut groves. Income producers from date of purchase. Whatever you wish to know regarding Whittier and vicinity, and its property.

See A. L. Reed about it, at Reed's Agency,
First National Bank Building, Whittier.

The Pioneer Agency of Whittier

GEO. L. HAZZARD
General Insurance and Loans
Agent State Mutual Building and Loan Association of Los Angeles
Tel. 35, Whittier, Cal.

B. W. Sutphen R. W. Sutphen

SUTPHEN BROS.
THE TAILORS AND HATTERS

Garments thoroughly renovated to look like new. Dyeing and repairing neatly done. Exclusive city styles in HATS of the very best quality and make. Suit building a specialty. Prices right. Keep your work in Whittier. You can't do better. 113 Philadelphia St., Phone Main 77.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY—Con.

Electric Work, Wiring and Supplies
Whittier Hardware Co, 114 So. Greenleaf

Electric Light Co
Edison Electric Co, C E Cook, agent, care Whittier Hardware Co, 114 So. Greenleaf

Express and Transfer

Flour and Feed
Johnson & Myers, 108 So. Greenleaf
Whittier Milling Co

Feed and Grain
Johnson & Myers, 108 So. Greenleaf
Gwin, J H, 208 W Philadelphia
Rees, C A, 206 E Philadelphia

Furnished Rooms
MeKeel, Mrs, 201½ W Philadelphia
Penland, Mrs. R T; 117½ So. Greenleaf

Furniture
Bryan, L A, 120 W Philadelphia
McShane, H A, 218 W Philadelphia
White, E H, 125 So. Greenleaf

Furniture, Second Hand
McShane, H A, 218 W Philadelphia

Gas, Light and Fuel
Whittier, Light and Fuel Co, 106 W Philadelphia

Grocers
Gwin, J H, 208 W Philadelphia
Jacobs & Co, 122 So. Greenleaf
Mills, M H & Sons, 107 So. Greenleaf
Rees, C A, 206 E Philadelphia
H. L. Triplett & Co.

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils,
Glass and Brushes

118 W. Philadelphia St.
Phone Main 541

WHITTIER, CAL.

Whittier Realty Co.

Real Estate
Investments

109 E. Philadelphia St., 3 doors from Whittier Savings
Bank.  
C. B. LINTON, Mgr.

Miss A. M. Gordon

Up-to-Date

Millinery

Whittier, California

The
Whittier
Laundry

Strictly Hand Work
119 South Greenleaf Avenue

O. P. BLACKBURN. Proprietor
BUSINESS DIRECTORY—Con.

Vestal, E J, 112 W Philadelphia
Weeks, F K, 114 W Philadelphia

Hardware
Duvall, Shaefl & Dunlap, 122-124 W Philadelphia
Whittier Hardware Co, 114 So. Greenleaf

Harness
Whittier Implement Co, 204-206 W Philadelphia
Wilson, L, 203 W Philadelphia
VanAntwerp, L S, 110½ So. Greenleaf

Horse Clipping
Smith, J M, 301 W Philadelphia

Hotels
Greenleaf, The, Henry & Watterson, props, 145 N Greenleaf
Thompson’s Hotel, Mrs M T Rice, Prop, 215 W Philadelphia
Whittier Hotel, S St Johns, Prop

Ice
Neal, John, 121 So. Greenleaf

Ice Cream
Hurst, C J, 102 N Greenleaf
Mekeel Bros, 116 So. Greenleaf

Implements
Whittier Implement Co, 204-206 W Philadelphia

Insurance
Barton & Wade, 104 W Philadelphia
Clayton, C W, 105 E Philadelphia
Fawcett, Cheney & Co, 109 W Philadelphia
Hazzard, Geo L, 113 E Philadelphia
Hiatt, Robt C & Son, 115 W Philadelphia
Reed, A L, First National Bank Building

Jewelers
Binford, D S & Co, 110 W Philadelphia
Hooper, H H, 115 W Philadelphia
Johnson & Myers
Dealers in Flour, Feed and Fuel, Seeds, Salt, Incubators, Poultry Supplies, Etc.

108 So. Greenleaf Ave. Phone Main 741

KELSEY BROS.
Short Order Restaurant
Lunches put up. Confectionery and Cold Drinks. 201 Philadelphia Street, Whittier, Cal.

Whittier Nursery...
CHAS. H. HAMBURG, Prop.
Choice Stock of Citrus and Deciduous Fruit Trees.
CUT FLOWERS
Roses, Shrubbery, and Ornamental Trees. Grafted Walnuts a Specialty.
Land & Water Company
East Whittier Land & Water Co, A H Gregg & Co, agents, 111 W Philadelphia

Laundries
Whittier, The, 119 So. Greenleaf

Liveries
Greenleaf, Jackson & Renken, 136 N Greenleaf
Pioneer, M Horton, Prop, 110 Milton av
Silkwood, J W, 128 N Greenleaf

Lumber and Mill
San Pedro Lumber Co, 1018 W Philadelphia
Whittier Lumber Co, 922 W Philadelphia

Machine Shops
Rowe & Hooper, 300-302 W Philadelphia
Smith, J M, 301 W Philadelphia

Massage
Misses Stewart, 114½ So. Greenleaf

Meat Markets
City Market, H Sheidon, Prop, 110 So. Greenleaf
People's Market, McKeague & Co, Prop, 129 So. Greenleaf
Whittier Market, 108 W Philadelphia

Men's Furnishing
Armstrong, J P, 105 So. Greenleaf
Jones, L, 106 So. Greenleaf

Merchant Tailors
Malcho, J L, 110 W Philadelphia
Sutphen Bros, 113 W Philadelphia

Milliners
Gordon, Miss A M, 103 N Greenleaf
St Johns, Mrs C, 109 So. Greenleaf
Musical Instruments

Carpenter, L J & Co, 117 So. Greenleaf
Wilson Music Co, 107 N Greenleaf

Newspapers

Register, The, H D Williams, Editor, 127 So. Greenleaf
Whittier News, The, Will A Smith, Editor, 212 E Philadelphia

Notary Public

Barton, S W, 104 W Philadelphia
Cooper, Everett, 114½ So. Greenleaf
Owens, M T, 113 E Philadelphia
Woodruff, Geo H, 105 W Philadelphia

Nurseries

Whittier Nursery, Chas H Hamburg, Prop, 803 W Philadelphia

Oil Company

Home Oil Co, 111 E Philadelphia
Whittier-Fillmore Oil Co, 123 N Greenleaf

Optician

Binford, D S & Co, 110 W Philadelphia
Hooper, H H, 115 W Philadelphia

Paints and Oil

Triplett, H L & Co, 118 W Philadelphia

Photographers

Black, F S, 104½ So. Greenleaf
Ramsey, Allan W, 127 So. Greenleaf

Physicians

Dunning, F W, 116 E Philadelphia
Hadley, F H, 117 E Philadelphia
Hockett, L D, 114½ E Philadelphia
Holton, Q A R, 118½ E Philadelphia
Johnson, L D, 117 E Philadelphia
Locke, Mary J, 113½ N Greenleaf
Marshburn, W V, 114½ So. Greenleaf
Scheurer, B W, 105 W Philadelphia
PATENTS

TOWNSEND BROS.
Patent Attorneys

Solicitors of U. S. Patents for Inventions.
Trade Marks and Copyrights Registered.

Patent, Trade Mark and Copyright Litigation.
Examinations as to Validity, Scope and Infringement.

430-433 Bradbury Block, Los Angeles, Cal.

GREENLEAF HOTEL

RATES, $2.00 A DAY AND UP.

HENRY & WATTERTON, Propr's.

Sunset Phone 501

Whittier, Cal.
S. W. BARTON

BARTON & WADE

REAL ESTATE DEALERS

104 West Philadelphia St.
Whittier, Cal.

L. E. WADE

Large Tracts for Colonizing on Easy Terms.
City Property, Fruit Ranches, Walnut, Alfaña, and Oil Lands.

NOTARY WORK

104 West Philadelphia St.
Whittier, Cal.
Stokes, W H, 105 W Philadelphia
Trueblood, W E, 114½ So. Greenleaf

Doctor of O S
Bennett, C C, 114½ So. Greenleaf

Plumbing and Tinning
Whittier Plumbing Co, 211 W Philadelphia
Whittier Hardware Co, 114 So. Greenleaf

Poultry Supplies
Johnson & Myers, 108 So. Greenleaf

Planing Mill
Linkletter & Patton, 116 Milton ave

Real Estate
Barton & Wade, 104 W Philadelphia
Clayton, C W, 105 E Philadelphia
Crook, W H, 118 E Philadelphia
Fawcett, Cheney & Co, 109 W Philadelphia
George & Garrison, 111 So, Greenleaf
Gregg, A H & Co, 111 W Philadelphia
Hiatt, Robt C & Son, 115 W Philadelphia
Landreth & Hockett, 107 W Philadelphia
Neal & Lark, 121½ W Philadelphia
Reed, A L, First National Bank Building
Whittier Realty Co, C B Linton, Mgr, 109 E Philadelphia

Restaurants
Deckwa' & Fager, 221 W Philadelphia
Kelsey Bros, 201 W Philadelphia

Seeds
Johnson & Myers, 108 So. Greenleaf

Sewing Machines
Carpenter, L J & Co, 117 So. Greenleaf
Wilson Music Co, 107 N Greenleaf

Stoves
Whittier Hardware Co, 114 So. Greenleaf

Typewriting and Stenography
Birdsall, Miss Alice, 113 E Philadelphia

Undertaker
White, E H, 125 So. Greenleaf

Wall Paper
Triplett, H L & Co, 118 W Philadelphia
We are Now Ready to do All Kinds of....

MILL WORK

We handle all kinds of
SURFACED LUMBER

LINKLETTER & PATTON

Whittier-Fillmore
Oil Company

Producers of
Crude Oil

Whittier, California

THE WHITTIER REGISTER

MAKES A SPECIALTY
OF FINE PRINTING....

※※※ YOU MIGHT AS WELL HAVE THE BEST ※※※
Whittier Street Directory

Howard St
Louella St
Dorland St
Broadway
Pasadena St
Camilla St
Hadley St
Park St
Bailey St
Olive Drive
PHILADELPHIA
College St
Earlham Drive
Penn St
Sunny Slope
Baldwin St
Ocean View Lane
Walnut St
Little Helen St
Short St
Russell St

Alta Ave,
Guilford Ave,
Hayland Ave,
Painter Ave,
Washington Ave,
Friends Ave,
GREENLEAF Ave,
Bright Ave,
Palm Ave,
Million Ave,
Milton Ave,
Comstock Ave.

Alta Ave,
Guilford Ave,
Hayland Ave,
Painter Ave,
Washington Ave,
Friends Ave,
GREENLEAF Ave,
Bright Ave,
Palm Ave,
Million Ave,
Milton Ave,
Comstock Ave.

N
W——E
S
RESIDENCE DIRECTORY
OF THE CITY OF WHITTIER

A

Adams, Mrs E, housekeeper, 143 S Pickering
Adams, Walter, 115 N Newlin
Agrerres, Reyes, N Pickering
Allison, S M, musician, 146 S Pickering
Allen, Edgar, carpenter, S Washington
Amidon, W M, farmer, W Hadley
Andrus, Mrs S, housekeeper, 146 S Pierce
Andrews, Mrs. W H, housekeeper, 147 S Friends
Antle, W H, laborer, 222 S Bright
Anderson, G W, 247 N Bright
Anderson, D W, carpenter, 433 S Milton
Andrews, D C, with Whittier Hardware Co, 226 S Bright
Arfwedson, Carl E, teacher, 388 S Washington
Arnold, J N, dairyman, S Greenleaf
Armstrong, J P, prop clothing store, 139 N Washington
Armstrong, J S, gardener, E Camilla
Armatige, Mr, 311 N Newlin
Austin, Jno, merchant, 137 N Painter

B

Battie, Ed, laborer, 343 S Pickering
Battie Harry, laborer, 343 S Pickering
Bateman, Rev, minister, 507 W Philadelphia
Baker, A I, rancher, 125 S Bright
Bates, C A, real estate agt, 550 E Philadelphia
Bailey, A O, engineer, 118 N Bright
Baldwin, L M, postmaster, 406 E Hadley
Baxter, E L, laborer, 320 N Comstock
Bailey, L J, oil pumper, 328 N Newlin
WHITTIER CITY DIRECTORY

RESIDENCE DIRECTORY—Con.

Bacon, L L, electrical engineer, 144 N Newlin
Ball, A H, teamster, 234 N Pickering
Barnett, Allen, rancher, 545 N Magnolia
Barnett, B L, farmer, 545 N Magnolia
Baldwin, H C, farmer, 513 S Painter
Bassett, Mrs Corinne, bookkeeper, Greenleaf Hotel
Bennett, W W, painter, 142 S Milton
Bell, F T, laborer, S Washington
Bell, C L, retired, 336 S Washington
Berry, Truman, rancher, 521 E Philadelphia
Beck, J M, rancher, 445 N Greenleaf
Bernal, J, laborer, E Greenleaf
Betts, W A, pastor M E Church, 135 N Friends
Berry, Geo, oil man, N Alta
Beeson, W F, carpenter, 340 N Comstock
Beeson, F M, carpenter, 502 N Newlin
Beck, E A, teamster, 403 S Newlin
Berry, J A, rancher, 221 S Bright
Bell, A J, teamster, 215 W Philadelphia
Bicker, S F, pastor, 239 S Pickering
Binford, Dr F W, optician, 141 S Friends
Bickel, J, rancher, 741 S Painter
Binford, Perry H, carpenter, 322 N Friends
Birdsall, Miss Mae, teacher, 403 E Hadley
Bila, A, laborer, 921 W Bailey
Bigsby, C C, carpenter, 605 N Pickering
Blackburn, O P, laundry, 133 S Comstock
Black, J W, farmer, 126 S Whittier
Blakely, J G, retired, 429 S Painter
Blair, Mrs S C, 402 W Penn
Black, Mrs M J, 114 N Comstock
Bluebaker, B, farmer, 503 W Walnut
Black, F S, photographer, 104½ S Greenleaf.
Blinn, I L, lumber merchant, Greenleaf Hotel
Bolin, C M, carpenter, 612 S Painter
Boucher, Mrs M E, 319 N Bright
Boucher, Miss Minnie, teacher, 319 N Bright
Boyd, O, tailor, 541 E Olive
Bowman, W M, oil pumper, 325 N Newlin
### Residence Directory—Con.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Mrs Allie</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>143 N Pickering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boaz, C L</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>231 S Bright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Mrs J B</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>305 E Penn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, E</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>246 S Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, C S</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>135 S Newlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broune, Otto</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>117 S Pickering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, L A</td>
<td>Owner furniture store</td>
<td>118 S Bright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain, Geo W</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>129 S Bright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs, W P</td>
<td>Rancher</td>
<td>246 N Bright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Clement</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>216 N Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw, Rev W B</td>
<td>Minister</td>
<td>215 N Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunner, H C</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>349 E Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice, Geo</td>
<td>Plasterer</td>
<td>115 N Newlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, J W</td>
<td>Druggist</td>
<td>Greenleaf Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer, Wm</td>
<td>Greenleaf Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett, J T</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>418 S Newlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, W R</td>
<td>City Recorder</td>
<td>224 S Whittier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffington, C C</td>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>1011 W Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, E A</td>
<td>Merchant clerk</td>
<td>215 S Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess, W E</td>
<td>Street Commissioner</td>
<td>143 S Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butman, J S</td>
<td>Street Commissioner</td>
<td>143 S Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butman, Frank</td>
<td>Rancher</td>
<td>728 S Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, R W</td>
<td>E Penn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Stephen</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>520 E Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfield, Mrs Alice</td>
<td>Oil man</td>
<td>148 N Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckmaster, Mrs Grace</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>346 N Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrus, E H</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>119 S Bright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butman, Lewis</td>
<td>Whittier Hardware Co</td>
<td>138 S Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byers, P L</td>
<td>N Milton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, J M</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>326 S Greenleaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert, R G</td>
<td>Oil man</td>
<td>921 W Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmack, H G</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>N Greenleaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cady, M E</td>
<td>Oil man</td>
<td>148 N Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, D J</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>324 E Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carney, R T</td>
<td>Veterinary surgeon</td>
<td>N Comstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cauldwell, H C</td>
<td>Tool dresser</td>
<td>235 N Newlin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Camblin, J H, laborer, 642 N Pickering
Castillo, laborer, 137 N Gregory
Capett, Ray, 119½ W Philadelphia
Capett, Homer, 119½ W Philadelphia
Campbell, Burt, motormau, 215 W Philadelphia
Chantry, Mrs A, housekeeper, 334 S Milton
Chubbic, Miss E G, domestic, 121 E Philadelphia
Cheney, A H, real estate agt, 541 S Painter
Chapman, Mrs E G, housekeeper, 402 W Penn
Chase, E S, 229 N Bright
Charles, B J, farmer, 217 N Washington
Churchhill, C H, laborer, 204 W Philadelphia
Charles, F H, Mgr Gas Co, Greenleaf Hotel
Clark, D A, teamster, 233 S Comstock
Clabaugh, A G, lumberman, 987 W Philadelphia
Cline, Linn, with F K Weeks’ grocery, S Greenleaf
Cline, C C, painter, 231 N Greenleaf
Clifford, M E, baker and confectioner, 134 N Bright
Clayton, C W, real estate agt, 115 N Bright
Clemons, Mrs W L, 138 N Friends
Clark, Mrs A D, 517 N Pickering
Corlew, M J, widow, S Greenleaf
Collins, F C, Tinner, 432 S Comstock
Cox, Wesley, laborer, 518 S Pickering
Cooper, Fred, laborer, 343 S Pickering
Collins, W J, expressman, 503 W Philadelphia
Coffin, Dr W V, asst supt S S, 1001 W Philadelphia
Cox, Mrs S E, 109 S Friends
Coffin, Dr S D, retired, 202 S Washington
Connelley, H C, laborer, 117 S Washington
Collier, B F, rancher, 748 S Painter
Cox, G W, rancher, 319 W Penn
Conley, Christopher, laborer, 603 W Walnut
Cox, C W, 124 N Washington
Coverley, J H, lawyer, 245 N Friends
Couplin, D F, contractor, E Bailey
Cox, Sarah E, 403 N Newlin
Conrad, Jno, laborer, 322 W Bailey
Cooper, Everett, lawyer, 140 N Newlin
Cobb, E, carpenter, 115 N Newlin
RESIDENCE DIRECTORY

Cole, Jno, brickmaker, 911 W Hadley
Connors, W E, captain W S S, 130 N Commercial
Cook, Rev E, retired minister, 245 S Comstock
Cox, Roy, laborer, 445 S Comstock
Cooper, W P, teamster, 204 W Philadelphia
Cox, Jeremiah, huxter, 208 N Bright
Collins, Isaac, oil produce, 608 N Painter
Cresse, A L, rancher, 233 S Milton
Crook, Jno, rancher, 421 E Philadelphia
Crook, W H, real estate agt, 123 north Washington
Crum, J S, gardener, 523 north Painter
Cummings, D P, janitor, 126 south Milton
Cunningham, J D, electrician, 133 south Bright
Culver, Bert, oil driller, north Pickering
Cummings, L R, painter, 130 south Bright

D

Davis, Nele, farmer, 631 south Greenleaf
Davis, Ed, carpenter, 631 south Greenleaf
Dawson, W R, motorman, 401 south Milton
Davis, J W, Constable, 111 south Newlin
Davis, J N, expressman, 542 east Philadelphia
Day, Henry, farmer, North Whittier
Dahlitz, Paul, rancher, 1006 west Bailey
Denton, E, carpenter, 221 south Greenleaf
Dean, W S, engineer, 346 south Newlin
Denby, Mrs M, 219 south Painter
Denby, Miss E A, piano music teacher, 219 south Painter
Deaver, T H, teamster, 132 north Milton
Denison, Mrs M A, 320 north Pickering
Deckwa, Chas, cook, 221 north Philadelphia
Diggs, A S, retired, 301 south Milton
Dickson Mrs C E, 229 north Washington
Downing, Rev M N, minister, 205 south Milton
Dolley, E W, retired, 126 south Friends
Doan, Wm, engineer, 138 north Comstock
Doan, J H, carpenter, 508 west Hadley
Doan, B R, 508 west Hadley
Drew, Arthur, clerk in Smith's drug store, 403 east Hadley
Dunning, Dr F W, doctor, 403 west Philadelphia
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Duvall, F C, hardware man, 128 south Washington
Dunlap, A H Jr, Hardware, 243 north Bright

E

Earley, Edson, laborer, south Milton
Earle, Mrs R, retired, 229 south Washington
Eastburn, W W, baker, 302 south Greenleaf
Eaby, Geo M, laborer, 611 east Camilla
Edwards, L H, rancher, 503 south Greenleaf
Edwards, Rev N T, pastor, 327 south Pickering
Edwards, Robt, carpenter, 223 south Painter
Edeburn, E D, oil driller, 138 north Bright
Eisen, Miss Lizzie, 316 south Comstock
Elmore, F L, teamster, 442 south Comstock
Elder, M V, farmer, 213 south Pickering
Ellis, N D, Gen Vice Pres F A A, 243 south Bright
Elsworth, J J, retired, 326 south Greenleaf
Ellis, Mrs, 121 north Painter
Elder, C R, carpenter, 137 north Newlin
Elliott, A, laborer, 222 south Pickering
Emmons, Mrs, N L, south Pierce
Enright, J H, laborer, 110 south Newlin
Essley, Ed, 624 north Pickering
Evans, W C D, blacksmith, 218 south Comstock
Evans, A B, barber, north Whittier

F

Farquhar, B F, with White’s furniture store, 117 south Friends
Fawcett, Mrs E A, retired, 229 south Washington
Fawcett, Will S, real estate agt, south Bright
Fager, Elmer, cook, 221 north Philadelphia
Farr, Frank M, 124 north Greenleaf
Fensom, Geo, carpenter, 203 north Bright
Fender, D, farmer, 229 north Washington
Flanders, F E, oil driller, 137 south Painter
Flanders, W W, oil driller, 209 north Painter
Flory, Emma, domestic, 428 south Comstock
French, Ora, rancher, 403 south Comstock
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Frazier, Joseph, retired, 342 south Newlin
Frazier, Everett, shingler, 343 south Pickering
Frazier, A, carpenter, 143 south Pickering
Frazier, Mrs H E, 620 west Penn
Frampton, T M, oil driller, 134 north Washington
Frampton, A W, retired, east Bailey
Frampton, S S, oil driller, 139 north Milton
Frazier, M P, clerk with J H Gwin, 124 north Newlin
Fraser, J L, carpenter, 148 north Pickering
Frakes, Grant, laborer, north Newlin
Fugett, Mrs M R, 425 south Milton

G

Gates, L I, farmer, 409 south Greenleaf
Garrison, J T, real estate agt, 136 north Newlin
Galbraith, Jack, Mgr Home Oil Co, Greenleaf Hotel
George, W S, real estate agt, 169 north Washington
Gibbs, S O, farming, 321 south Greenleaf
Gidley, S S, Justice of Peace, 141 south Comstock
Ginter, W C, oil driller, Russell st
Gilman, Mrs B E, 145 north Bright
Gilman, Miss Myrtle, teacher, 145 north Bright.
Gidley, Bert, 315 north Newlin
Glover, J O, gardener, 218 south Newlin
Gordon, Harry M, night watchman, 130 south Painter
Gooch, D E, clerk, 137 south Bright
Gordon, Miss A M, millinery, Greenleaf Hotel
Gripped, Miss M E, teacher, 515 west Philadelphia
Gripped, Mrs K E, housekeeper, 515 west Philadelphia
Griggs, H J, orange packer, 224 south Whittier
Graves, Fred, with A Jacobs & Co, 210 south Bright
Griffin, H F, rancher, south Painter
Gregg, A H, real estate agt, 110 north Bright
Green, W K, rancher, north Philadelphia
Green, J B, rancher, 577 west Howard
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Gunter, C S, laborer, 248 south Comstock
Gunter, A D, laborer, 337 north Newlin
Gwin, A, carpenter, 413 south Comstock
Gwin, Mrs J H, 109 north Milton
Gwin, Henry, grocer, 109 north Milton

H

Hammond, Miss R, housekeeper, 139 south Washington
Harwood, Mrs E, dressmaker, 217 south Bright
Haas, Jno, carpenter, 322 south Bailey
Haworth, C D, farmer, 648 north Bright
Haworth, Chas, laborer, 238 north Bright
Harris, H E, professor of English, 137 north Bright
Hadley, Dr F H, physician, 116 north Bright
Hadley, I S, carpenter, 230 north Friends
Hadley, W, banker, 304 north Painter
Hayes, G I, Wilson Music Co, 322 north Painter
Harris, A E, oil man, 309 east Hadley
Harvy, C W, real estate agt, west Louella
Haworth, J F, plasterer, 113 north Newlin
Hansen, C, carpenter, west Penn
Hadley, M R, grocer, 118 south Pickering
Harrison, Mrs Margurite, 122 north Friends
Hampton, S B, Mgr Whittier Fruit Exchange, 230 south Whittier
Hawley, R J, conductor, 145 north Greenleaf
Hayes, Mart, oil tool dresser, Whittier Hotel
Heath, N D, laborer, 122 south Milton
Heffelman, Iry, farmer, 404 south Newlin
Heckart, J M, 133 south Painter
Henson, Fred, carpenter, 504 south Greenleaf
Herley, D, 614 north Bright
Heyl, T D, ticket agt, 141 north Newlin
Healton, E C, rancher, 234 south Bright
Henry, W R, prop Greenleaf Hotel, north Greenleaf
Henderson, J R, carpenter, 220 north Bright
Hill, T H, retired, 233 south Whittier
Hiatt, C C, laborer, 235 south Bright
Hixon, John J, farmer, 137 south Bright
Hixon, A R, painter, 137 south Bright
Hixon, Irvin, painter, 137 south Bright
Hile, Mrs M D, 430 south Milton
Hiatt, J C, 102 north Painter
Hiatt, Wm M, lawyer, 102 north Painter
Hiatt, R C, real estate agt, 142 north Bright
Hicks, F L, tool dresser, 202 north Whittier
Hixson, Frank, 126 south Bright
Hiatt, L P, 211 south Bright
Hiatt, A J, real estate, 305 east Penn
Hiatt, A E, 205 east Penn
Hollingsworth, E N, laborer, 118 south Milton
Horton, M, liveryman, 143 south Milton
Hodson, Mary, housekeeper, 341 south Milton
Horton, Mrs E C, tailorress, 233 south Whittier
Hockett, J A, real estate agt, 203 east College
Hockett, Dr L D, physician, 115 south Bright
Holloway, W H, prop Economy store, 146 south Bright
Horner, C B, painter, 131 south Painter
Hough, H S, oil driller, 130 north Washington
Howell, E T, carpenter, 427 north Washington
Howard, Jno A, retired, 130 north Friends
Hodgin, Wm, laborer, north Alta ave
Hollister, C H, butcher, 344 north Comstock
Hough, Mrs E A, nurse, 132 north Newlin
Hood, J G, carpenter, 111 north Pickering
Hopkins, S F, oil driller, north Pickering
Hodge, Richard, laborer, north Newlin
Howard, Mrs A E, 134 south Milton
Hockett, Zimri, retired, 130 south Bright
Holton, Dr Q A R, physician, 105 north Bright
Huston, M N, carpenter, 215 south Milton
Hutchings, G W, rancher, 114 south Friends
Hunt, J M, laborer, 142 south Washington
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Hunnicutt, J F, contractor, 123 south Painter
Hunter, J B, carpenter, 576 east Philadelphia
Hurst, J N, confectioner, 123 north Friends
Hunnicutt, G B, carpenter, 337 north Painter
Hunt, T C, with L A Fruit Juice Co, 522 east Camilla
Hunter, R E, south Newlin
Hubbel, Mrs Mattie, widow, 119½ west Philadelphia
Huse, W O, insurance, Greenleaf Hotel
Hyler, Wm, retired 442 north Pickering,

I

Isbell, Geo, teamster, 211 north Newlin

J

Jackson, Josiah, teamster, 619 south Greenleaf
Jacobs, A. grocer, 201 south Washington
Jackson, Curtis, rancher, county road
Jay, Mrs D M, 310 Park
James, R S, 118 east Hadley
Jackson, F A, liveryman, 127 north Newlin
Jett, Henry, shoemaker, 242 south Milton
Jessup, T H, implement dealer, 125 south Friends
Johnson, Lewis, carpenter, 233 south Newlin
Joselyn, W H, teamster, 334 south Newlin
Johnston, H W, 309 west Philadelphia
Johnson, Dr L D, physician, 121 east Philadelphia
Jones, J W, retired, 402 west Penn
Jordan, B F, north Greenleaf
Jordan, C H, carpenter, 340 north Bright
Jones, J, carpenter, 223 north Bright
Jones, L, prop clothing store, 207 north Bright
Johnson, A C, cashier the Whittier Bank, 212 north Friends
Jones, Mrs Cal, 319 north Newlin
Johnson, E W, prop feed store, 117 south Painter

K

Kelsey, L R, 481 south Pickering
Kelsey, W A, carpenter, 134 south Pickering
Kelsey, Fred, prop restaurant, 134 south Pickering
Keith, J W, 334 south Washington
Kemp, E S, with B Holloway, 118 south Friends
Keyes, J, retired, 387 south Bright
Keen, W, S, teamster, 307 south Comstock
Keiser, E L, oil man, 309 east Hadley
Keys, James, painter, 115 north Newlin
Kendrick, W H, druggist, Greenleaf Hotel
Kirby, A H, dentist, 337 south Greenleaf
Kimball, F J, engineer, south Comstock
Kirkwood, J T, oil producer, 323 east College
Kirkman, Fanny, laundress, 318 south Washington
Kimball, E E, painter, south Washington
King, M H, retired, 407 north Greenleaf
King, J M, druggist, 313 east Bailey
King, Nellie E, stenographer, 313 east Bailey
Kidd, J F, laborer, 605 east Camilla
King, Mrs Kate, 143 north Milton
King, W H, farmer, 629 north Pickering
Kitchel, W F, 118 south Newlin
Kohler, H F, blacksmith, 144 south Pierce

Langstaff, E W, hack driver, 234 south Newlin
Langstaff, C B, laborer, 243 south Newlin
Langstaff, Donald, teamster, 125 south Pickering
Lambert, Ruth A, 120 north Friends
Landreth, David, farmer, 562 west Howard
Langstaff, G A, laborer, 309 south Milton
Landreth, Lewis, real estate agt, 125 north Comstock
Lemon, W S, retired, 215 south Comstock
Lent, Stephen, teamster, 448 south Milton
Lent, A J, farmer, 448 south Milton
Leimkühler, Jno, M E, minister, 201 east Baldwin
Levere, Claud, painter, 329 north Pickering
Lewis, Jno A, merchant, 234 north Friends
Lippiatt, J H H, laborer, 210 south Whittier
Lindley, Mrs. C D, 133 south Bright
Linkletter, J H, prop planing mill, 711 Sunny Slope
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Little, G E, cashier First Nat Bank, 245 north Washington
Lindley, Mrs Kate, 446 north Painter
Little, W H, retired, 245 north Washington
Linton, C B, real estate agt, Greenleaf Hotel
Lo Costa, Mrs E, housekeeper, 217 south Comstock
Longman, I, janitor Friends church, 217 south Washington
Loveall, S F, laborer, south Bright
Loudon, W K, carpenter, 426 south Painter
Love, M V, 109 north Bright
Lombard, Mrs Minnie, 107 north Friends
Longfellow, B M, with W S S, north Whittier
Locke, Dr Mary, physician, 105½ north Bright
Locke, Mr, 105½ north Bright
Lydston, J M, retired, 347 south Pickering
Lydston, W C, laborer, 347 south Pickering
Lyans, T L, farmer, 575 east Philadelphia
Lynch, A E, 122 north Commercial

M

Mann, Horace, laborer, 130 south Milton
Mason, Mrs E E, laborer, 129 south Pickering
Martin, J H, investor, 621 west Philadelphia
MacIntyre, J A, instructor, W S S, 115 south Washington
Martin, G E, oil driller, 109 south Painter
Marsden, H L, orchardist, 828 south Painter
Matthews, A W, retired, 129 north Bright
Maple, A C, cashier Whittier Savings Bank, 246 north Painter
Mason, C F, sewing machine agt, 135 north Milton
Malott, A B, bookkeeper, 343 north Newlin
Malcho, J L, tailor, 329 north Newlin
Mann, Isaac, farmer, 223 south Comstock
Marshburn, Austin, student, 118½ south Greenleaf
McCoid, A N, veterinarian, 229 south Greenleaf
McLeod, James, baker, 325 south Greenleaf
McDonald, H A, farmer, 145 south Comstock
DeDonough, M C, captain, 419 west Philadelphia
McClelland, J J, retired, 521 west Philadelphia
McMillen, D M, teamster, 139 south Whittier
McKeague, Wm, butcher, 121 south Friends
McCane, Mrs J A, 114 south Painter
McDonald, Jno, farmer, county road
McBarnes, A, contractor, 227 north Greenleaf
McClure, A, carpenter, 217 north Painter
McMurray, H R, 214 east Hadley
McBarnes, J A, carpenter, north Comstock
McPeek, C E, plumber, 215 north Newlin
McAlees, D A, oil man, 124 north Whittier
McMillin, J M, conductor, 215 west Philadelphia
McClure, R J, capitalist, Whittier Hotel
McElroy, G C, doctor, 217 south Comstock
Meader, Martha, 329 south Greenleaf
Mendenhall, Mrs N A, 129 south Friends
Mendenhall, O T, fruit dealer, 132 north Right
Mendenhall, Taylor, rancher, 815 south Painter
Mekeel, W E, 122 north Greenleaf
Mendenhall, Miss Minnie, City Librarian, 129 south Friends
Miller, Mrs J, housekeeper, 504 south Pickering
Minghini, C J, prop confectionery, 133 south Whittier
Miltimore, J O, cement contractor, 106 south Washington
Miller, H D, farmer, east Baldwin
Mills, Levi, pastor Friends church, 216 north Friends
Mills, Miss, teacher, 138 north Friends
Mills, Catharine B, teacher, 121 north Painter
Milner, W W, 302 east Park
Mills, A L, painter, 531 east Olive
Mills, M H, grocer, 124 north Comstock
Middendorf, Frank, tinner, 218 north Pickering
Miller, Preston, 223 north Pickering
Milliken, Geo, farmer, 561 west Howard
Mills, Wm E, minister, 311 east Penn
Morris, Chas, laborer, 118 south Milton
Morris, David, rancher, 334 south Milton
More, James, pastor, 211 south Newlin
Moriarty, W J, bookkeeper, 421 west Philadelphia
Moon, N W, retired, 221 south Whittier
Morris, N S, laborer, 132 south Pierce
Morris, Thomas, implement dealer, 118 south Pierce
Mowen, S S, laborer, 248 south Bright
Morgan, Miss S I, music teacher, 139 north Greenleaf
Moorhead, Dr T B, dentist, 238 north Painter
Monroe, Prof G W, principal W H S, 309 east Bailey
More, H L, 107½ west Philadelphia
Mushrush, John, contractor, 244 south Comstock
Mullen, Mrs E J, 443 south Milton
Muir, S A, clerk W S S, 904 west Philadelphia
Murphy, L J, printer, 215 west Philadelphia
Myers, F M, prop feed store, 503 west College

N
Nail, W N, engine watchman, north Bright
Newby, A, huckster, 346 south Comstock
Newby, M A, teacher, 346 south Comstock
Needham, W A, teamster, south Milton
Newby, W J, engineer, 321 south Milton
Newhouse, A, farmer, 339 south Milton
Newton, W H, plasterer, 247 south Pickering
Neal, J, ice and Puritas water agt, 322 north Milton
Nicholson, J E, farmer, 409 south Greenleaf
Nickson, Jno, 126 north Greenleaf
Nokes, P O, plumber, 605 west Philadelphia
Nunemaker, C A, rancher, 126 north Whittier

O
Over, J E, oil driller, 209 south Friends
Olmsted, Wm N, carpenter, 126 south Painter
Osborn, Job, 137 north Bright
Osborn, Dr O J, veterinary, 134 north Bright
Owens, Frank, bookkeeper, 446 north Painter
Oaks, Jno, 317 north Friends
Owens, M T, lawyer, 107 north Friends
Orendorff, S, mechanic, 529 east Bailey
Oliver, F P, oil driller, west
Opie, John, gardener, Whittier Hotel
O’Brien, E R, Major W S S, 129 north Pickering
Parish, T W, teamster, south Comstock
Patton, J W, teamster, 524 south Painter
Page, H M, plumber, south Painter
Page, H M, plumber, south Painter
Partridge, W H, rancher, 610 south Greenleaf
Park, J W, machinist, 419 south Milton
Padia, laborer, 133 north Gregory
Patterson, E R, engineer, 118½ south Greenleaf
Peters, S S, bowling alley, 315 south Painter
Pemberton, R, laborer, south Pierce
Peters, S, rancher, 709 west Penn
Perisho, J C, 519 east Bailey
Pearson, R W, implement dealer, 143 north Comstock
Perrie, A S, barber, Whittier Hotel
Phillips, W J, butcher, 342 north Friends
Pitzer, L E, laborer, 226 south Newlin
Pierce, J W, laborer, 317 south College
Pitzer, Mrs N E, housekeeper, 123 north College
Pitzer, J H, carpenter, 123 north College
Pitzer, E R, east Penn
Pierce, Mrs Ada, 211, south Bright
Plotts, Wm, oil operator, Whittier Hotel
Powell, R B, painter, 148 south Milton
Porr, B P, east Olive
Pritchard, J, farmer, 703 south Greenleaf
Price, Wm, mason and bricklayer, 307 south Bright
Provost, T B, carpenter, 616 west Penn
Preston, Albert, retired, 337 north Newlin
Proud, W M, retired carpenter, 215 north Pickering
Proud, C J, 215 north Pickering
Proud, E R, carpenter, 233 north Pickering
Pratt, Jno, rancher, north Magnolia
Puckett, C W, telegraph operator, 415 south Milton
Ralph, A A
Raysor, S E, rig builder, 237 south Bright
Rank, J W, cyclist, north Russell
Reynolds, V A, carpenter, 403 east College
Reynolds, Geo L, 146 south Washington
Reider, E W, rancher, 125 south Washington
Reilly, Mrs Nora, north Bright
Reed, Geo, carpenter, 526 north Washington
Rees, O J, grocer, 210 east Hadley
Rees, C A, grocer, 206 east Hadley
Rees, H E, grocery clerk, 206 east Hadley
Rees, Mrs M M, 210 east Park
Reid, Miss Gertrude, teacher, 529 east Bailey
Reichling, W G, tailor, 110 north Pickering
Reyes, Joe, laborer, 348 north Pickering
Rees, Rev Levi, minister, 230 south Bright
Reicher, Mr, 105 north Bright
Risum, Cress, laborer, 204 south Milton
Rideout, A R, horticulturist, north Magnolia
Rider, W, carpenter, west Penn
Rice, R H, hotel clerk, 215 west Philadelphia
Rice, Mrs M T, prop Thompson Hotel, 215 west Philadelphia
Rowe, A L, blacksmith, 133 south Milton
Rogers, M A, housekeeper, 232 south Milton
Rowe, A S, retired, 214 south Whittier
Rowley, Herbert, tool dresser, 129 south Washington
Robinsou, I E, teamster, 302 west Penn
Robertson, Mrs N, 558 east Philadelphia
Rogers, O E, commercial teacher, 145 north Bright
Rooksby, Miss C A, teacher, 535 east Bailey
Rooksby, J P, 535 east Bailey
Rose, Vina, 118 north Newlin
Russell, F E, miner, 306 south Milton
Russell, E U, expressman, 237 south Newlin
Rutherford, G W, rancher, 113 south Painter
S

Samis, George, well borer, south Milton
Sackett, R M, housekeeper, 416 south Milton
Samis, Mrs M C, 978 west Penn
Scott, David, mechanic, 326 south Greenleaf
Scheurer, Dr B W, physician, 703 west Philadelphia
Scheurer, Henry, laborer, 703 west Philadelphia
Scheurer, F H, retired, 703 west Philadelphia
Schwartz, Chas, 116 north Bright
Scofield, J O, lumberman, 120 north Washington
Scalf, Wm, rancher, 318 north Friends
Scott, Mrs Mattie, widow, 119½ west Philadelphia
Scofield, Chas, conductor, 215 west Philadelphia
See, S M, 901 west Philadelphia
Semans, Chas E, engineer, 135 south Washington
Seigmiller, Miss E M, teacher, 214 south Bright
Seeley, J B, oil driller, 242 south Bright
Seale, J B, retired, 574 east Philadelphia
Seale, J, 509 east Bailey
Seaver, F S, barber, 234 north Greenleaf
Shaul, Mrs D T, housekeeper, 129 south Comstock
Shanker, John, prop tamale stand, 244 south Newlin
Shireman, Oscar, laborer, 343 south Pickering
Shelley, Miss H, teacher, 146 south Washington
Sheldon, H C, prop City Meat Market, 121 south Bright
Shaffer, H M, oil driller, Russell st
Shaeff, N B, hardware man, 323 north Bright
Sharpless, E J, farmer, 108 north Friends
Shealey, G W, rancher, 537 north Pickering
Sherman, Oscar, 107½ west Philadelphia
McShane, H A, merchant, 218 west Philadelphia
Singleton, Henry, laborer, 230 south Newlin
Sickles, Mrs M A, laundress, 426 south Washington
Sieman, Wm, laborer, 840 south Washington
Silkwood, G W, liveryman, 330 north Comstock
Silkwood, J W, liveryman, north Milton
Skillenger, Mrs E J, 524 east Olive
Slawson, H P, oil driller, 829 south Painter
Smith, W H, General, 429 south Greenleaf
Smith, Pete, carpenter, 135 south Comstock
Smith, H C, blacksmith, 108 south Newlin
Smith, J M, machinist, 749 south Painter
Smith, G M, rig builder, 516 west Penn
Smith, Landrum, druggist, 403 east Hadley
Smith, Mrs Maggie, 215 north Newlin
Smith, Mrs Ida, 218 north Pickering
Smart, C L, printing instructor, 122 north Commercial
Smith, J D, teamster, 235 south Newlin
Smith, W, carpenter, 206 north Comstock
Southwick, J G, retired, 137 north Painter
Saunders, E J, contractor, 122 north Friends
Souden, O M, pres the Whittier Bank, Greenleaf Hotel
Spencer, Isaac laborer, county road
Spray, L B, contractor, 401 north Newlin
Stokes, W H, doctor, 217 south Comstock
Stevens, A J, farmer, 513 south Pickering
Stowe, Mr. surveyor, 343 south Pickering
Strain, A C, rancher, 335 south Pickering
Stoddard, N, retired, 146 south Pickering
Story, C D, 401 south Painter
Streeter, Daniel, farmer, 402 west Penn
Stoddard, E T, sec'y Whittier-Fillmore Oil Co, 123 north Greenleaf
Stoddard, P C, 123 north Greenleaf
Stuart, Robert, compositor, 225 north Greenleaf
Stanley, A N, clerk medise store, 233 north Greenleaf
Stanfield, E, plasterer, north Bright
Stanley, L J, daily paper news agent, 226 north Bright
St Johns, Mrs C, milliner, 125 north Bright
Starbuck, A, 147 north Washington
Starbuck, Asa, 221 north Washington
Stanfield, E. T, painter and paper hanger, 147 north Milton
Stanfield, S J, with J H Gwin grocery, 147 north Milton
Stillens, E B, brickmason, west Hadley
Stone, Fred G, 235 north Bright
Stalker, Miss E J, music teacher, 122 north Friends
St Johns, Samuel, prop Whittier Hotel, 201 east Philadelphia
Stokebury, J H, oil wells, Whittier Hotel
Sutton, O T, zanjero, cor Greenleaf and Baldwin
Summers, William, orchardist, 122 south Bright
Sutphen, B W, tailor, 223 south Painter
Swain, Mrs K G, housekeeper, 115 south Friends
Swain, L R, painter, 307 north Newlin
Sweigart, M W, farmer, county road

Talbert, T L, carpenter, 325 south Milton
Talbert, A S, oil driller, 326 south Milton,
Taber, E G, minister, 131 south Newlin
Tarter, C C, farmer, 504 west College
Taylor, Geo, 238 north Bright
Tebbetts, Chas E, pres Whittier College, east Earlham
Tennant, W M, contractor, 520 north Washington
Thomas, C S, laborer, 714 south Greenleaf
Thornton, P F, laborer, 324 south Comstock
Thatcher, S, farmer, 133 south Comstock
Thomas, J H, teamster, 305 south Milton
Thompson, W O, hack driver, 139 south Newlin
Tharsing, M N, carpenter, 202 south Pickering
Tharp, Cynthia, laundress, 208 south Whittier
Thompson, A V, carpenter, 124 south Painter
Thing, J A, laborer, north Greenleaf
Thayer, Mrs Susie, east Olive
Thew, A B, painter, 329 north Pickering
Thomas, W H, engineer, 206 north Greenleaf
Thompson, Josiah, student, 301 east Penn
Towler, J C, cyclist, 445 south Greenleaf
Tomlinson, M T, housekeeper, 408 east College
Tomlinson, A U, Whittier Hdw Co, 408 east College
Tompkins, Caleb, with Turner Oil Co, 109 south Friends
Townsend, Mrs Mattie, housekeeper, 218 south Washington
Todd, Joseph, real estate agt, 333 north Painter
Townsley, J J, blacksmith, 115 north Milton
Tregoning, J H, gardener, 325 south Comstock
Trueblood, Mrs S K, housekeeper, 118 south Friends
Trueblood, W J, with E J Vestal, 118 south Friends
Trueblood, A H, 147 south Friends
Triplett, H J, prop paint store, 134 south Bright
Trueblood, Ruth, prof of science, 137 north Bright
Trueblood, C, retired merchant, 123 north Bright
Trueblood, Dr W E, physician, 124 north Bright
Trueblood, H L, 115 south Bright
Turner, John, oil dealer, 118 south Comstock
Turner, Fred, surveyor, 343 south Pickering
Turner, W A, druggist, 144 south Bright
Turner, W S, laborer, north Milton
Turner, H J, oil tool dresser, Whittier Hotel

U

Uhrig, Leo, engineer, 131 south Washington
Underwood, T K, carpenter, 130 north Painter
Underwood, L, engineer, 130 north Painter
Ullery, W M, plasterer, 201 north Painter
Urie, Geo W, telegraph operator, 133 north Pierce

V

Varner, H G, laborer, 117 south Washington
Van Antwerp, L J, harness maker, 211 north Washington
Vestal, Katherine, 143 north Comstock
Veeider, C E, carpenter, 118½ south Greenleaf
Vickmor, C H, laborer, 330 south Newlin
Vestal, E J, grocer, south Pickering
Volkmor, Wm, blacksmith, 117 south Greenleaf

W

Watkins, Mrs M E, housekeeper, 306 south Comstock
Way, Amanda M, minister, 301 south Milton
Way, M J, housekeeper, 233 south Newlin
Waldron, F M,
Way, C, rancher, 340 south Painter
Way, R B, fruit man, 130 north Friends
Wampler, Anna, 128 north Newlin
Wampler, Emma, 128 north Newlin
Waer, W T, mason, north Pickering
Walters, B, baker, 217½ west Philadelphia
Walters, Thomas, 217 west Philadelphia
Watterson, F M, prop Greenleaf Hotel, 145 north Greenleaf
Walroth, B H, tinner, Whittier Hotel
Weed, T S, laborer, 229 south Comstock
Wells, W C, machinist, 218 South Bright
Weatherwax, J A, south Painter
Weeks, F C, retired, 124 south Painter
West, C E, carpenter, 334 north Friends
Weeks, F K, grocer, 215 north Friends
Weymoth, Eugene, farmer, 312 north Comstock
Wells, Mrs Dora M, 319 north Newlin
Wells, A C, plasterer, north College
White, E, rancher, 343 south Pickering
Whitten, S D, captain W S S, 139 south Washington
White, O S, pumper, 118 south Painter
White, E A, farmer, 301 south Comstock
Whitson, J W, carpenter, 207 north Greenleaf
Whallom, Mrs I D, 129 north Washington
Wheatland, Clifford, machinist, north Camilla
White, D H, furniture, 125½ south Greenleaf
White, Eliza H, widow, 125½ south Greenleaf
Williams, H A, prop The Register, 325 north Painter
Wilson, J G, retired, 212 south Newlin
Wilson, S A, musician, 243 south Pickering
Wilson, Joseph, retired, east College
Williams, Mrs N G, 121 south Washington
Williams, Leroy, laborer, 121 south Washington
Williams, Arthur, laborer, 121 south Washington
Wiese, A F, prop shoe store, 105 south Washington
Williams, H D, prop The Register, 214 south Greenleaf
Williams, Edgar T, rancher, 401 west Penn
Wilson, L, harness maker, 211 north Greenleaf
Wilson, H L, merchant, 225 north Washington
Wiles, J M, carpenter, 143 north Friends
Wilkinson, T C, carpenter, 326 north Comstock
Williams, O C, carpenter, west Hadley
Wing, Sang, laundryman, west Hadley
Williams, Louis, carpenter, 705 west Hadley
Wilday, H, engineer, 126 north Commercial
Wilson, F M, miller, north Commercial
Wilkins, J H, retired, 602 west Philadelphia
Williams, A F, oil driller, 241 south Milton
Woollomes, J T, miner, 125 south Comstock
Woodard, Bert, surveyor, 343 south Pickering
Woodson, E E, laborer, 227 south Pickering
Woodruff, Geo H, lawyer, 423 west Philadelphia
Wood, L J, 634 north Greenleaf
Woodstock, H W, bricklayer, 202 east Hadley
Woodin, W J, retired, east Olive
Wood, R N, Palm ave
Wood, D J, rancher, 517 west Bailey
Woodward, I H, farmer, north Whittier
Woodward, R D, farmer, north Whittier
Wright, J W, carpenter, 322 south Newlin
Wright, F W, printer, north Greenleaf
Wright, Francis, retired, 230 north Friends
Wright, Jno E, teacher, 1006 west Philadelphia
Wyatt, R E, laborer, 209 south Friends
Wyer, Mrs M A, West Philadelphia
Wyant, Fred L, life insurance, 212 north Bright

Y

Yorba, F G, laborer, 238 south Newlin
Yeomans, D W, shoemaker, 117½ south Greenleaf
Yeomans, Mrs D W, 319 north Newlin
Whittier Light and Fuel Co.

106 W. Philadelphia St.

106 W. PHILADELPHIA ST. TELEPHONE MAIN 241

Whittier Brick Yards

JOHN COLE, PROPRIETOR

Manufacturers of the Very Best Bricks

NEW MACHINERY
EXPERIENCED HELP

Office, 911 Hadley Street
Yards, Magnolia Avenue and Hadley Street.